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J. P. WILLIAMS,

- (Snceeew to C. H. Smith.)

Receiving, Forwarding and Commis-

sion Merchant,
COHNKll or FRONT MAIM STS. all

Clarksville, - - Tennessee.
Prompt attention pnid to the Storage and Sale of

Tobacco and all kind of produce. v'
Nor. 3, '60-l- y . by

"
WROMflikl. AMI KKTAlb DtALKKS 1 be

, Coitfectloiinneg. Clgara, Ace., Ac. - by

Cl.ARhSVlLLE. TENN.

ALL orders from a distance 'accompanied with
the cash) will be met punctually unci ujion very
reasonable terms.

Not 27, "58-- ly

drTjTm. pirtle"
, CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE- -

OFFICE and residence, corner Main and Fourth
Streets, oppos'ti Cumberland Presbyterian Church. to

February '., 1801 ly.

B. A ROGERS,
is

Office on Franklin Street,
Clarkaville, Tennessee.

Will attcud promptly to the collection of all
laims entrusted t:i his care.

Feb 17, lflJO-t- fc
t

J. J. Curs mam. C. Mitchell.

CRTTSMAN & MITCHELL,
(Successors to)

. CRUSMAN & JOHNSON,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERS.

all
And Commission Merchants,

Franklin Street, Clarksville, Tennessee.
' TKI'M.i CiSlI.

Feb. .'2, 180U tf.
"

C. H. SMiTH,
Tobacco - Factor, and General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
NO. l:w COMMON 8TRF.KT,

N EWOULJJANS.
Tim luo-- t particular und careful attention will be

given to the sivle of all dcsrriptijna of Western
Produce, to filling orders, and Ibnvanliiig merchan-
dise.

All property coiis'imd to me will be covered by
my opcu policy nf iniirHUOc, unlc.is specified oth-

er b Ml lUu bill ut' biding accompanying it.
Nor.", "UO-l- y . .....

; J. Hv$HNS0N,
'.A. 1 1 o v i i'$f:4& t 1J a "v , If

omi'K OS KrHAWHKHIIV ALLKY,

'Adjoining rbe Court-hous- Cl.AUKSVILLE, TE.
Oct 5, Y.d-l- y

i T. D. LEONARD J

REAL ESTATE AGENT
.And

AUCTIONEER!
J Office, head of the Square,

n.ARKSYJLLK, TKXX.
June 7, ISnl-t- f

HI? W M IHIVI.IilY
Office over Simpson & Price's,

I . FltANKLlN STREET,
Jtetuhnre Corner of Maditon ami 'id Street.

'March 22, 18i!l-:- i.

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER WARE,
IM.ATEIl WARE,

FANCY OOODS,
CLOCKS,

Fino Table Cutlery, &c.
U AVIXtl recently returned from the Eastern cit-- -

leswith a full and well selected stock, purchased on
first hands, thereby saving the Jobliers' profit, we are

mil iled to oiler our Hoods at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

At New-Yor- k Irlco!
jyfc. Our PLATED WARE we sell at Manufac-lurti- i'

List Prices.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Call at the sign of tho Big Wut. li, Public Square

C. K. OOOKK.
(larksvllle, Tenn., Oct. 19, IKilo-t- f

1 I M. ACIIEE,
DENTIST,

Vffitt at iy midline on Vntfi street, Jitrmrr
retiilrne tj C. .V. Jfitrr.

CLARKSVILLE, TENN,

Where I am iireimred to perforin all
.operations belonging to Dentistry, with
rueatneos and dispatch. Teeth inserted

from one to an entire set, upon the most approved
nlan. As 1 make mv own uold plate, I can assure
my patron that they ill have the liest quality of
plato uktiI. rersons uavuig uusatisiaciory piaie
work are requested to give me a call. All work
guarantied. OHUe hours 7 to 12 A. M., and 2 to
4 P. M.

Maicli 2, IKCO-i- f

Lake Kingston Ice Co.!

Messrs. COXRAt, CHAXM.ER (V, 0f Nash-

ville, have made permanent arrangements to sup-

ply this city with

JCE!
ithe x.miii se.nm. Their l"eiot w on the Square,

nest door to the J. E. R. 8. Hroaddus', where the
publie ran be accuniuiodau! at all hours. All or-

ders or coiiimiiniculions addrod U Wn. L. Stoux,
rUI rureire prompt aitentioii.
fkT Country or l i promptly nlhd.
.tune :t, I fill

Printed Weekly, on a double-mediu- m sheet ever

Friday morning, by

NEBLETT & GRANT,
Publisher and Proprietor.

TR3fS : 2 PER AHmUM1S AD VA ATA'

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
roa oxi bcjuaiu or twslv liukh or lkss.

One insertion 1 Two months. $4 SO

Two insertions 1 Three months 5 00
Hire, insertions 2 Six months 9 00
'lie month 2 Twelve months 15 00

To tho People of East Tennessee

In. assuming command of the military forces of
this division, I cannot forbear an earnest appeal to

who have preferred the old Union, no longer to
resist the recent decisions at the ballot-bo- x by over
whelming majorities of the people of Tennessee.
The military authorities are not here to offend or
injure the people, but to insure peace to their homes.

repelling invasion and preventing the Introduc-
tion of the horrors of civil war. Treason to the
State cannot, will not be tolerated. Hut perfeot
freedom of the ballot-bo- x has and will be accorded,
and no man's rights, property, or privileges shall

disturbed. All who desire peace can have peace
quietly and harmlessly pursuing their lawful

avocations, lint Tennessee having taken ber stand
with her sister States of the South, he honor and
safety require that no aid shall be given within her
borders to the arms of the tyrant Lincoln.

e nave asked of the fiorth a recognition or our
political equality, and have been refused. We
have asked for terms merely nnder which we could
enjoy a sense of safety to our proierty and time- -
honored Institutions, but hi vain. Under snch cir
cumstances the States of the South resolved to sub
mit no longer to long rejieated and vexatious inter-medli-

with our rights. The North wag deaf to
justice, because they believed they bad the power

crush us if we rebelled. lib terrilic threats
they moved great armies upon us. Those armies
have bees driven back, with havoc and consterna
tion. Heaven bag smiled upon the South blessing
her with rich harvests and heroic sons. The North

already shaken as with a palsy ber late arro-

gant soldiers filled with apprehension her late
boasted revenues dwindled to a stern ty fov

direct taxation. Can there be recreant sons of
Tennessee who would strike at their bro'bers while
thus struggling for Southern honor and indepen
dence? or who would invite the enemy over the
border, to inaugurate war and desolation amid-ou- i

own fair fields 1 There can be but few such. II

any, it were better for their memory had they per-
ished before such dishonor. Let not the Union
men of the late contest ut the ballot box, among
whom I personally know so many to be patriotic
and true men, be carried along by excitement or
passion .into so deplorable an extreme. Though
differing upon the late political questions, we are

Tcnucsseciins. For the honor and glory of
Tennessee let us be. as heretofore, shoulder to shoul-

der iu battle, or peacefully at home, not sorrowing
when victory perches on tho standard of Tennessee
regiments.

F. K. ZOLLICOFFKK,
Brig. General Commanding.

Important IU'mor. There was a very important
rumor in our city on yesterday, based upon author- -

ty which entitles it to high respect, it not absolute
credence. It is affirmed that Admiral Uundas, in
command of the British Fleet off Charleston, has
written to Lord Lvon, the British Minister in Wash- -

ngton, that the hlocknde of the Lincoln Govern
ment is ineffectual, and he should therefore break
I!

This information Lord Lyon communicated to
Secretary Scwurd. Mr. Sewnrd replied that the
blockade is effectual, and that It the ISritiMi Uoven.- -

ment disregard it, it will do so at its peril.
Lord Lyon responded that hisduty ended with the

oinniunication he had made.
The above reaches lie through English sources
there be no mistake about it, Abraham will soon

have his hands full. By land an I by sea, his trou
bles come upon him. Truly "the way of transgress.
ers is hard. Richmond Enquirer SWA.

Capture of the Steamer Equality.
On Thursday morning tho 14th inst., while
tho stem wheel s tenner Equality which
is owned by the Lincoln government, and
used as a river patrol between Cairo and
Evanuville, on tho Ohio river was Iyinjr
at the mouth of Mayfiold creek, at the head
of Island No. 1, about threo miles below
Bird's Point, taking on board maketinp
for the troops at Cairo, a party of seven
horsemen roke up to the boat and made
a bargain with the captain to convey them
to Norfolk, on the Missouri shore, (where
there are two of Lincoln's regiments en
camped,) at the rate of a dollar each, for
themselves and horses. As soon as the
boat pushed out. The pilot and other ofii

cers of tho boat were astonished to find
loaded pistol pointed at each of their
breasts, accompanied with instructions to
head the boat down stream. It is need
less to say that tho orders thus given were
immediately obeyed. Upon the ariival'oi
the boat at Columbus, twenty miles from
Cairo, the crew was set to work taking in
coal, the captors rotiring to the hotel to
narrato tho particulars of the capture, and
also to refresh tho inner man. Refore
each of the soven had given his own vcr
sion of the affair, tho proprietor of th
hotel came rushing down from the roof,
where he had stat'oned himself on watch
and reported "tho gun-boat- s coming h
had seen the smoke." This was more than
the captors had bargained for. and six ot
the seven incontinently backed out, and
would hnvo nothing further to do in the
matter. Tho seventh one immediately
started for the boat, with a bottle of "red
eve." and after a short discourse with the
crew, ordered the plank in, and soon th
"solitary horseman," with his prize, was
steaming down the Mississippi, en route
for New Madrid. In about an hour an
a half two ot tho Lincoln gun boats, th
"Lexington" and "Concstoga" the form
cr enrrying six, the latter two guns pass
ed Columbus in full chase. At 3 o cloc
p. M. they passed Hickman, eightoen mil
below ; but had not gained upon the runa
war. Ketoro the "Equality reached 1

land No. 10, fuel became scarce, and the
prospect of a recapture imminent, when
to tho anutterablo joy of the rebel "horse
marine, the Confederate dispatch steam-
er, ''Grampus, " came booming up the ri-

ver. She was soon alongside, and taking
the prize in tow carried her to Madrid,
where the gallant "horse marine" turned
her over to the General commanding the
Confederate forces at that ploce. The
gunboats kept up the chase until within
threo miles of New Madrid, when tboir of
ficers considering "prudence the better
part of valor," thought proper to retrace
their way to Cairo without the prise.
"Nobody hurt a'ian. MeinpK Appeal,

The OldjCouple.
It stands In sonny meadow,

The house so mossy and brown,
With Its cambroas old stone chimneys,

And the grey roof sloping down.

The trees fold their green arms around it,
The trees a centnry old ;

And the winds go chanting through them,
And the sunbeam drop their gold.

The cowslips spring In the marshes,
And t'ne.roees bloom on the hill;

And beside the brook tn the pastures,
The herds go feeding at will.

The children have gone and left them,
They sit in the sun alone;

. And the old wife's ears are falling,
. As she harks to the well known tone.

That won her heart in ber childhood,
That has soothed her in many a care, .

And praises her now for the brightness
iter old face used to wear.

She thinks again of her bridal,
How dressed in her robe of white,

She stood by her gay young lover
In the morning's rosy light.

Oh the morning Is rosy as ever,
But the rose from her cheek is fled;

And the sunshine still is golden,
But it falls oa a silvered head. ,

And the girlhood dreams once vanished,
Come back in her winter time,

Till her feeble pulses tremble
With the thrill of spring time's prime. '

And looking forth from the window,
She thinks how the trees have grown,

Since clad in her bridal whiteness,
She crossed the old door stone.

Though dimmed her eyes bright azure,
And dimmed her hair's young gold (

The love in her girlhood blighted,
Has never grown dim nor old.

They sat in peace in the sunshine,
Tilt the day was almost done;

And then at its close, an angel
Stole over the threshold stone.

He folded their hands together-- He
touched their eyelids with balm;

And their lost breath floated upward,
Like the close of a solemn psalm.

Like a bridal pair they traversed
The unseen mystical road,

That leitds to the beautiful city,
"Whose builder and maker is God."

Perhaps in that miracle country
They'll give her Ut youth back;

And the flowers of a vanished spring-tim- e,

Will bloom in the spirit's track.

One draught from the living waters,
Shall call back his manhood's prime;

And eternal years shall measure
The love that out-live- d time.

But the shapes that they left behind them,
The wrinkles and silver hair,

Made holy thus by the kisses
The angel had printed there

We will hide away 'neath the willows,
When the day is low in the west;

Where the sunbeams cannot find them,
Nor the winds disturb their rest.

And we'll suffer no tell-ta- le tombstone,
With age and date to rise

O'er the two who are old no longer,
In the Father's house in the skies.

The Release of T. A. R. Nelson.
The following telegram was received by

Dr. J. ii. M. Ramsey from President Da
vis:

Richmond, Va., Aug. 13.
Dr. J. G. M. Ramsey, Knoxvule:

Yours received. Mr. Nelson has, ac
knowledged his obligation, as a citizen of
the State ot lennessee, to submit to her
late decision; ancTupon bis promiso to act
hereafter in accordance therewith, I have
ordered his release.

Jefferson Davis.

This will be gratifying to the numerous
friends of Mr. Nelson in Last lennessee
and we are satisfied with the result.

The Southern Confederacy has no feel
ncs of revengo to gratify. All they ask

and require is "submission to the late de
cision" of the State of Tennessee, and
citizens to "act hereafter in accordance
therewith." Had this "obligation been
acknowledged" and acted upon by Mr.
Nelson, be would never have been arres-
ted. Tho supremacy of tho Constitution
and laws have been vindicated, and Mr.
Nelson has honored himself in accepting
the terms on which his release was granted.
We hope this will serve as a salutary les- -

gnu. Anoxt'ilie jieguier.

We notice in the August edition of Di

Bow' Review, the followingjust tribute paid
the patriotism of Tennessee.

'Thoush the latest to join the southern
Confodracy, she has exhibited a degree of

seal so far that no other State has equalled;
and at this moment she has a larger volun
tcer force enrolled and ready for service
than of her sisters. Again, as at New
Orleans, the enemy will find Tennessee
volunteers and the Tennessee rules ready
to narform their victorious part in the
Llnnilv drama of war.r . ..... . . .ii . .

"We have little at present 10 auu to our
naat sketches of Tennessee. Sbe will be
come the great mining auuSwanufacturing
region of the now Ilepubiio, ana advance
to a oareer oi opulence ana lnuueuue wuu--

nathkia-- in ber past oould nave loresn id
owed. Her oipital has a fuir prospect of

hein" adopted as the Cap'.tal ot that lie
publio, for which it posseses most striking
advantages on the score of health, accessi
bility, literary ana social auvaiiiagoB cm.
The Capital must not be upon the sea-

board.
"Tha site of the new Southern University

has been fixed in Tennessee, and we have
no doubt it will beoonie the focus of light
and knowledge for the rising generation,
as Oxford and Cambridge in England are
for the present.

Tnn roturuod Ohio volunteers bave
been paid off and mustered out of Abe's
service.

Miss Helen Johnston, of Clinton, Miss,
has presented $1000 to U used in uni- -

forming a military company.

Army Correspondence,

STiUXTOK, Va, Ang. 6, 1861.

Dear Chronicle: Fearing that you
would lose sight of the 14th Regiment, and
forget mk altogether, I conclude, once more
to thrust myself into notice. We have at
last about reached the end of our present
march, and the 14th is encamped within
the neighborhood of Huntersville, As for
yeur humble correspondent, he sits in
nice comfortable room in the beautiful
town above named, a " ministering angel "
to two sick comrades. And just here let
me say a word about the ladios of Staunton,
God bless them ! It would do your soul
good to see the spirit manifested by them
The sick who fall into the hands of the
good people here will ever cherish their
memory, amid the heat of battle, the bloom
of after life, and the hoary frosts of age.
I have always had an exalted opinion of
Virginia ladies, and yet my acquaintance
with them but raised them higher in my
estimation.

The Hospitals here, of which there are
two the celebrated and beautiful Deaf
und Dumb Institute having been converted
into one are kept as nice and clean as
any parlor in Clarksville. The rooms are
well ventilated, and the patients receive the
best attention possible under the circum
stances. The ladies are not unfrequent

Ivisitors, and again I ask Heaven's blessings
upon them.

Have you failed to keep tip with our
travels since we left Camp Q? Then you
may look at my "log-book- ," from which
you will perceive we halted two weeks at
Haynesville, amongst the mountains of
East Tennessee; where, by the way, it
rained every other day to dispel the monot-
ony of clear weather. We were glad to
get away from Haynesville, and have since
been "laying over and going on," until we
have at last approached to within less than

thousand miles of the enemy. There are
thousands of brave andtcheerful boys pass-o- n

rLittle prudence puts herhand on

my lips and' says I must not tell where.
But no matter; they nwl going to VICTO-

RY. Our boys begin to think they will
have some fighting to do at last; but I as-

sure you they have "screwed their courage
up to the sticking pointy" and will give a
good account of themselves better, at any
rate, than Madame Rumor gave a short
timo after we left you. '

I have seen several beroes from the bat
tle of Manassas, with "honorable scars,"
and some very sensitive ones. They give
some interesting accounts of scenes which
came under their immediate observation,
but which I will not. here repeat. They
all Hay, however, that the Yankees cannot
stuiid cold steel, but can beat any body on
the "double quick'.1 they ever saw. I have
also seen sevesal trophies captured from
the enemy, and therefore assure you that
there has actually been a battle at Manas
sas, even if the telegraph did Bay so.

I am anxious, together with my recover

ing friends, to join our boys before the
next fool-rar- e comes off, and will be off

from here soon, and will not then, proba
bly, be able to send you another squib for
some time. Uowovetr, when the foot-rac- e

comes off, I'll try to let you know who beats.
Yours truly, Chum

To the Clerks of the County
uourts oi ine ataie oi xen
nessee.
You are hereby requested to issue to

eaoh constnhin in your respective counties,
an order requiring him to make diligent
enquiry at each house in his civil district
for all muskets, bayonets, rides, swords
and pistols, belonging to the State of Ten
nessee, to take them, into possession and
deliver them to you.

A reward of one dollar will be paid to
the constable for each musket and bayo
net or rifle, and of fitly cents for each
sword or pistol inus reciaimeu.

lou will forward the arras thus ob
tained, at publio expense, to the military
authorities at Nashville, Knoxvillo and
Memphis, as may be most convenient
and will inform the Military and Finan
cial Board, by letter, addressed to them at
Nashville, or the result ot your action
and of the expenses incurred. A check
for the amount will be promptly forwar-
ded.

It is hoped that every officer will exert
himself to have this order promptly exe-

cuted.
IS HAM G. nARRIS, Gov. &c.

Nashvill, Aug. 10, 1861.

Army Beverages. It has been discov-
ered by experience that soldiers on the field
and camp duty require some cheering bev-

erage, and sinco it has been ascertained
that alcholio beverages are injurious, the

arises, "v bat can be substitutedQuestion We have a very iseful and
practical inferuiation on this head from
Col. Dawes, an experienced Indian officer.
He recommends that tea and coHee should
take the place of liquors, and says "care
should be taken to have good coffee and
tea provided regularly in each company,
and every man should have aome offered to

Dlw ino urst tiling iu ue uiuruiug, vviurv
doing duty, and also some in the evenning.
When properly managed; this 'praotice is

alike teneduiaL to health and morals." A
very distinguished surgeon in the Indian

oiy states that from long experience in
tro Dical climates, with soldiers In barracks
and in the field, he observed that "a cup
of warm eoffae taken in tha morning ten-

ded to prevent iekn."

Imprisonment for Non-Payme- nt

of the War Tax.
From the Louisville Courier.

We have published, elsewhere in our pa-

per this morning, an abstract of the reve-

nue law, passed by Congress at the session
just closed. We must confess we have
been astounded at the enormity of several
of the provisions of the act in regard to
the collection of the direct tax imposed to
carry on Lincoln s infamous war. ihe
54th section of the act authorizes the col-

lectors of the tax and their assistants to
ARREST AND COMMIT TO PRISON whoever
neglects or refuses to pay the tax. It is

said "whom the Gods intend to destroy,
they first make mad. It appears to us
that Lincoln and his Administration are
rushing swiftly to destruction. Wo had
supposed that imprisonment for debt hud
long ago been abolished ; but Lincoln's
Government needs money to carry on the
war, and must have money, and hence who
ever refuses to pay his tax collector must
be imprisoned. We subjoin the obnoxious
section of the bill, and bespeaktfor it a
careful perusal :

The several collectors and assistants ap
pointed under tho authority of this act
may, if they find property to satisfy the
taxes assessed upon any person or author-
ity of the 49th section of this act, and
which such person neglects to pay, as here- -

nbetore provided, shall have power, and it
shall be their duty to arrest such person
and commit him to prison to be held in
custody until the same shall be paid, with
merest thereon, at the rate of six per cant.

per annum, trom tho tune when the same
was payable as aforesaid, and all fees and
charges of such commitment and custody.
And the place of custody shall in all cases
be the same provided by law for the custo
dy of persons committed for any cause by
the authority of the United Mates, and the
warrant of the collector, stating the cause
of commitment, shall be sufficient authori-
ty to the proper officer for receiving and
keeping such person in custody until the
amount of said tax and interests, and all
fees and the expense of said custody, shall
have been duly paid and discharged ; which
fees and expenses rhall be the Bame as
are chargeable under the laws of the Uni
ted States in other cases of commitment
and custody. And it shall be the duty of
such collector to pay the expense of such
custody, and the Bame, with his fees, shall
be allowed on settlement of his accounts.
And the person so committed shall have
the same right to be discharged from such
custody as may be allowed by the laws of
the State or Territory in the District of
Columbia, where he is so held in custody,
to persons committed under the laws of
such State or Territory for the non-pa-

inent of taxes, and in the manner provided
by such laws ; or he may be discharged at
any time by order of the Secretary of the
Treasury.

B& The editor of the Dayton (Ohio)
Empire, thus speaks his mind to the Lin- -

colnites, who seem inclined to suppress
the free press and freemen ;

Thi Spirit or Mobocract. Since the
return of the Dayton volunteers there
have been studious efforts on the part of
the Dayton Journal, and certain Republi
can men ot property, to incite mobs
against the Empire otfico and Democrats
who do not justify this war. We have but
a few words to say on this subject. We
desire to call the attention of property
holders to the fact that we are doing a le-

gitimate business, under the protection of
the Constitution and Laws of the State,
holding ourselves amenable for any viola-
tion thereof. Those therefore, who are
urging othors to destroy our property, are
inciting to a violation of the law are ren-

dering their property responsible for the
safety of ourown, for we tell these gentle
men that if the barriers interposed for
our protection by the laws are broken over
by them or their emissaries, the doctrine
of retaliation will be enforced.

It is well known that by fur the largest
portion of the property in this city is own-

ed by Republicansthat when the spirit
of lawlessness once breaks loose in our
midst twenty Republicans will suffer
where one Democrat is molested. We tell
these gentlemen frankly, that the first mob
started in this city by the Republicans
against Democrats will beoomo the signal
for inaugurating in our midst a strife at
once bloody, vindictive aud destructive
If they desire to taste the bittar lruits ot
civil war, they bave but to commence mob
bingand they will get thoir heart's fill.
Such attempts to browbeat, and by brute
force compel Democrats to sing puans to
the Illinois rail splitter are about played
out, and it is high tune such conduct was
stopped.

Mobs are much more easily raised than
controlled whoit raised. They respect
neither the rights of property or of por
sons. They would as quickly destroy a
finely furnished and expensive dwelling, a

store, a Bank, as to destroy a printing of-

fice. As for our course, we will only say
that we feel that we are right, and thus
feeling, we shall yield not an inch, even
though we were certain our office would be

mobbed. We shall continue in our course
reirardless of all consequences. We

have been indorsed by the democracy oi
Montgomery with an enthusiasm ana
unanimity never excelled. We shall not
betray their confidence.

We copy the following from the Chicago

(111.) Times:

The Washington correspondent of the Spring'
field Republican write: "The President is very

firm. To all who despair putting down the rebell-

ion be says, 'Remember that it U jubt as necessary

to conquer the rebels, to bictt CKXS7 Tinas or

ariKATHN, as il U fcr the purpose of preserving

lbs Cnioa. If we awe to stop fighting now, (is
TtUU mmld ctattwt sim Urmt 1 Ikty tkall m

L Thsre wMi!d be no living with tbr. is pf '1

Legislation Against Yankee Ad
venturers in the South, Etc.

A Bill to be entitled an "Act respecting alien ene--

Section 1. The Congret of the Cwed-erat- e

State do enact, Tbat, whenever there
shall be declared war between the Confed-
erate States and any foreign nation of gov
ernment, or any invasion or predatory ex-

cursion shall bo perpetrated, attempted or
threatened against the territory or the Con-
federate States by any foreign nation or
government, and the President of the Con
federate States shall make public procla-
mation of the event, or the same fh ill be
proclaimed by net of Congress, all natives,
citizens denizens and snbioots of the an
tile nation or government being males of
tourteen years and upwards, 'who shall be
within the Confederate Mates, and notcit
izenB thereof, shall be liable to be appre
hended, restrained or secured nnd removed
as alien enemies : Provided, That during
the existing war, citizens of the United
States, residing witJiin tho Confederate
Mates, with intent to become oitiJcns there
of, and who shall make a declaration of
such intention, in duo form, and acknowl
edge the authority of tho Government of
the same, shall not bocome liable, as afore
said, nor shall the act extend to citizens of
the States of Delaware, Maryland. Keii
tucky, Missouri, and of the District of
Columbia, and the Territories of Arizonia
and New Mexico, and the Indian Territory
south or Kansas, who shall not be chargo
able with actual hostility, or other crime
against the publio safety, and who shall
acknowledge the authority of the Govern
ment ot the Confederate States.

Sec. 2. The President of the Confeder
ate States shall be, aud he is hereby au-

thorized by his proclamation or other pub-
lio act, in case of existing or declared war,
as aforesaid, to provide for the removal of
those who, not being permitted to riewithin the Confederate States, shall refuse
or neglect to depart therefrom ; and to es
tablish such regulations in the premises as
the publio safety may require.

Sec. 3. Immediately after tho passage of
mis act, tne President ot the Confederate
States shall, by proclamation, require all
citizens of the United States, being males
ot lourteen years and upwards, within the
Confederate States, and ndhering to the
Government of the United States, and ao'--

xnowledging the authority of the same, and
not being citizens of the ' Confederate
States nor within the proviso of tbe first
section of this act, to depart from the Con
federate Mates within forty days from the
date of such proclamation ; and such per-
sons remaining within the Confederate
States after that time shall becomo liable
to be treated as alien enemies ; and in all
cases of declared war as aforesaid, aliens
resident within the Confederate State, who
shall become liable as enemies as aforesaid,
and who shall not be chargeable with aet-..-- l

i....:i:. .ii r. . .iuoi uni,iiiijr ur uiiicr crime against me
publio safety, shall be allowed the time for
the disposition of their effects and for de
parture, which may be stipulated by any
treaty with such hostile nation or Govern
ment, and when no such treaty may exist,
the President shall prescribe such time as
may be consistent with the uublio safotv
and accord with the dictates of humanity
and national hospitality.

EC. 4. After any declared war. or proc
lamation as aforesaid, it shall be the duty
of tho several Courts of the Confederate
States and of each State havina criminal
jurisdiction, and of the several Judges and
Justices ot the Courts of the Confederate
States, and they are hereby authorized up-
on complaint against any alien or nlien en
emy as aforesaid, or persons coming under
the provisions ot this act, who shall be
resident or remaining in the Confederate
States, and at large within the jurisdiction
of such Judge or Court, as aforesaid, con
trary to the intent of this act and of the
Proclamation of the President of the Con
federate States, or the regulations prescri
bed by him in pursuance of this act, to
such alien or aliens, person or persons, as
aforesaid, to be duly apprenended and con
veyed before such Court, Judge or Justice
tor examination ; and after a full examina-
tion and hearine in such comnlaint. And
sufficient cause therefor appearing, shall or
may order such alien or aliens, person or
persons, to be removed out ol the territory
of tho Confederate States, or to be other
wise dealt with or restrained conformably
to the intent of Ibis act; and the procla
mation or regulations which may be pre
scribed as aforesaid, and may imprison or
otherwise secure such alien person until
the order which shall be made shall be per
formed.

Spc. 5. It shall be the duty of the Mar
shal of the District in. which any alien en
omy or person offending against the pro
visions of this act ahull be approhonded,
who, by the Prosident of the Confederate
States, or byithe order of any Court, J udi:
or Justices, as aforesaid, shall bo required
to depart and to be removed, as aforesaid,
to execute such order by himself or depu
ty, or other discreet person ; and for such
exocution the Marshal shall have tbe war
rant of the President, or the Court, or the
Judge, as the case may be.

A Significant Parallel. A Liver
pool (Eng.) paper, in commenting upon
the civil war in America, make a perti
nent reference to the opinion entertained
by some of the wisest British statesmen
about the revolutionary war. It also urges
upon the British Government the impor
tance of taking measuresto induce the
United States to reoocnize the'Southcrn
Confederacy. The writer says.

41 mutt come at hut to thi. We can
see no other solution of the difliculty. The
Northern State have the power to prolong
the war indefinitely. Tbe Southern, if de-

feated in tba field, eanuol be finully sub
dued. The folly of the contest which we
waged withour American brethren towards
the close of tha last oentury was to some of
our then wUett staUimuen."

ROBT. TYKE baa been appointed Yg -

ister of tba Treasury uf the Coo federate
S'stee, in tba pUoa-- A. A Clitvirres d

English Shewiior tfc giai.
The N. Y.,Sho an 4 LeUv importer

8,yV '
.'

' "

We mentioned some weeks tfnes that d
ward Daly, of Clmrlet.ton. S. C left for
Liverpool io tbe steamer fmin Quebec, in-

tending to buy shoes for the Souibero army
and for tho people at large. A arentlenian
who went over in the same stcniuer, inform
us that Mr. Daly has a contrast tn furnish
80,000 pairs of shoes for the Fouthern
troopa. at 12.23 per pair, apd tbat he has
placed it. in England at rotes which itit urtf
him a profit of 80 cents per pair. Our in-

formant states that business there is ret civ-it- ig

an impetus- - from tho luri otders for
dry goods, hoofs and shoes, trunks, &e.,
which aro being given by Southern me-
rchant, several of whom are in England
purchasing goods for cash.

Mr. Daly buys men's russet brogans for
75 cents, men's Congress boots, oak leather
and sewed at 2, ladies' Congress boots, 99
cents to 31.12, and other goods In this line
in proportion. Thoy are paid for by draft
on Frazier, Trenhum 4 Co., Liverpool.
The prices, it will be seen, are remarkably
low, especially for sewed russet brogans, '

but the gentleman from whom we get our
information says he aas present, and iu
several iostancea saw the goods purchased.

A line ot steamers, intended to run be
tween Liverpool and Charleston, S. C, (

now neany ready. Tha first vessel is ad-

vertised in the Liverpool papers to leave
August 15th, (the time has since boen ex
tended, we believe, to September 15th.)
and when our informant left it was actual
loading with these goods. How they aro
to eludo the blockade is not stated; bat i(
is probable that tho Southerners who have
been unsparing in their promises of direct
trade, and have depicted its advantages to--

hnghshmen in glowing colors, expect aid
from thence to insure the safe carriage and
delivery of their purchases. V

W hether these anticipations are well
grounded or not, they correspond with the
very sanguine expectations of Southern
men in both respects. At any rate, goods
to the amount of million and a halt of
dollars have been purchased by Southern
merchants for cash, and a portion of them
are loading in swift sailing steamers, by
which means they may, perhaps, expoct to
run the blockade, if the privilige of going
iu under British guns is denied them. i.

Letter from Gn. Lee Tho follow
ing letter from Gun. Robert Lue, of the
Confederate army, to a young female friend
in the North, who had requested his pho
tograpb for her album, appears io the
New York Exprcu. How grand tho con
trast here presented between the m.igiiuu
imous, brave-hearte- d Lee and that miscre
ant of Virginia birth Winfiold Scott, v

RiciiMONi, May 6, 18C1.
My Dear Little am very grateful

for your kind letter and tho cordial eg
ressions it contained. You are not only

welcome to that severe representation of
mo, but anything else you may fancy. I
pray you wHl not exhibit tt, however, as
it will only serve to bring down denun
ciations on my head. You, I hope, will
make allowances for my position and feel-
ings, and think as kindly of mo as you
cau. I shall never forget you, and re-

quire no work of art to keep you vividly
before mo. It is painful to think how
many friends will bo.seperat-- and es-

tranged by our unhappy disunion. May
(iod our several bonds of friend
ship, and turn our hearts to peace 1 I can
say in sincerity that I bear animosity
against no one. Wherever the blauio aiay
bo, tho fact is that we are in the midst of

fratricidal war. I must side either with
or against ray section ot country, 1 can
not raise my hand against my birthplace,
my home, my childreu. I should like, a- -

bove all things, that our difficulties might
be peaceably arranged, and still trust that
n merciful God, whom I know will not un
necessarily afflict us, may yet allay the
fury of war. Whatever may be the result
of tho contest, I foresco that the country
will have to pass through a ternblo ordeal,

necessary expiation, perhaps, of our na
tional aina. Mav God direct all for our
geod, and shield and preserve you and
yours I R. E. Lee.

The "Meurimao Battery. It would
seoin that the hull of tho Morrimae at Nor'
folk it being converted into an Iron-cawe-

battery. If so she will bo a floating for-

tress that will be able to defeat the whole
navy of the United States, and bombard
its cities. Her great size, strength, power-
ful engines and speed, combined with tlifr.

invulnerability secured by the iron casing,
will make tha dispersal or destruction of
the blockade fleet an easy task for her.
Her immense tonnage wilt enable lior to
carry an armor proof against any projtile,
and alio could entertain herself by throw
ing bombs into Fortress Monroe, even, with.-- ,

out risk. We hope soon to hear that ha

is ready to commence bur avonging earner
on the seas. ...

TWO AaKAVKHXS Will TWBI.TI ,ml.MTM
JT IIawkkus Ml'KO. We leiirn from l.i. uluiiatil
Morley, of the Fort Hiulih Hides, thai u nuiiino
Inst week two men, one by the inline uf t'lilm,
slarled out from (Jen. UcfJiit ouch's ramp armed
with double-barr- shot gtlns and rrolv.T, en an
Xedilioii of observation toward Hpringlield, and

when within twelve miles of that plai-e- , concluded
to stop for the night, and turned back to a house
they passed a few niinuirt before, and put up thuir
hiuve. Very soon twelve men rode up and de-

manded their surrender. OhUtn made no reply,
bol picked up his gun aud bhued away w ith both
barrels, and lielween himself and roinnulo, llirjr
killwl tour, and the ollicrs took to their heels ami
left. Chisiu was wouu'trd slightly in III shoulder,

hut sas ilmt he will be ready for them again in a
lew days.

We icaia from Ur. i. N. VrMnr, who lv l
here l..t niKhl from the m.i(lib-lio- of t'aui
Walker, ll.i.t newt hud rva'hed, there that SlHU'l
Watte, wU koon oa this ftoi.tie'aa brave man,
with a comp my of Olierokeca, ramo jipnn a eom
pany of Kanais Jay-- ker, driving iiff a nuin- -
her of cattle beonging tu the ludi yw, killed I

aud took sad hung fcevea iuor m n aO'V

tivn. Thev cmul'irod tb.rli lie-"- ! of liorv, a'm
ti..- -. mi.i iA i.riit iyv.h.irM w.irjn. iia t irMer

inMm. .When Mali cam uixn u u in tut
.i.ut iti, wa io be4.rwK.u.ni to t, a

4


